
With Starbar® sprays, you can set the 
bar for insect control in, on and around 

your operation. You can count on the 
precise formulations used to provide 

effective control.

For more information on setting the bar for 
insect control at all levels of your operation, 

visit StarbarProducts.com or contact a 
Central Life Sciences representative at 

1-800-347-8272.

L I FE  SCI E NCE S

Insect Control 
Starts with Starbar
Insects on your operation are a nuisance 
to you and your employees, but they also 
pose a threat to your animals and property, 
causing significant economic losses. 
That’s why it is so important to set the bar 
for insect control using Starbar® products.

Homes, small farms and commercial 
operations have trusted Starbar® products 
to control insects for more than 40 years. 
As an industry leader, Starbar has a mission 
to provide effective pest control solutions.

With Starbar® products, 
you’ll be equipped to set 
the bar at every level.

Sprays for Use In, On and 
Around Your Operation
Starbar® sprays are used in, on and around 
your operation. With a wide variety of 
solutions, these products help to fight a wide 
variety of insects. There are solutions for 
insects in buildings, flies on livestock, and 
mosquitoes around standing water. 

Each spray is formulated to address the 
specific behavior of insects at this level. 
That’s targeted insect control based 
on science.

Application Sites
Starbar® sprays can be applied to various places 
in, on and around your operation. Application 
sites include in pastures and yards, in standing 
water, on animals, on crops, and in buildings. 
Read the individual product labels for specific 
application directions.
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Starbar® E-Pro 
Adulticide Spray
Formulated for residual pest 
control, Starbar® E-Pro is an 
insecticide that can be applied in 
and on buildings, structures and 
their immediate surroundings. 
The versatile label applications of 
Starbar® E-Pro include use as a 
livestock spray.
Prod. # Prod. Desc. Case Qty.
100209011         1.25 gal. bottle        4

Starbar® UL-100 EC 
Insecticidal Spray
An emulsified formula for use as 
a space spray, UL application and 
on-animal application, Starbar® 
UL-100 EC Insecticidal Spray is 
an insecticide that kills flies and 
a variety of other insects. It is 
labeled for application indoors, 
on animal and in meat and 
poultry plants. Emulsifiable 
concentrate is dilutable with 
water or mineral oil.

Prod. # Prod. Desc. Case Qty.
100208918         1 gal. bottle 4
100208919         55 gal. drum 1

Cattle Armor™ 
1% Synergized 
Pour-On
Cattle Armor™ 1% Synergized 
Pour-On can be used as a 
pour-on, mist spray or in 
a backrubber for livestock 
insect control. Its synergized 
formulation controls lice and 
flies on beef cattle, lactating 
and non-lactating dairy 
cattle, calves and sheep.

Lambda 9.7 CS
Lambda 9.7 CS is an adulticide 
labeled for control of a variety 
of insects in a wide range of 
application sites. Advanced 
protection technology prevents 
the active ingredient from 
breakdown in heat and UV 
exposure resulting in greater 
residual control and reduced 
retreatments.
Prod. # Prod. Desc. Case Qty.
100208957 1 qt. bottle 6

Prod. # Prod. Desc. Case Qty.
100209003 1 gal. bottle 4
100209004 55 gal. drum 1

PBO-8® Synergist
A synergist for many classes of 
insecticide, PBO-8® Synergist 
improves efficacy, allowing 
lower use rates and preventing 
resistance. It works by blocking 
the production of mixed-function 
oxidase enzymes, which insects 
use to metabolize an insecticide’s 
active ingredients.

Prod. # Prod. Desc. Case Qty.
100208975          1 gal. bottle            4

Prolate/Lintox-HD™ 
Insecticidal Spray 
& Backrubber for 
Livestock
Diluted and used as a spray or in 
a backrubber, the powerful active 
ingredient in Prolate/Lintox-HD™ 
Insecticidal Spray & Backrubber 
kills a variety of insects on contact. 
It can be used for treatment of 
horn flies on non-lactating cattle 
or for lice and sarcoptic mange 
mites on swine. It also kills ticks. 

Prod. # Prod. Desc. Case Qty.
64580D 1 qt. bottle                  6
61200C              1 gal. bottle                 4

Pyronyl™ Crop Spray
A broad-spectrum insecticide for 
use in dairy, livestock and poultry 
operations, Pyronyl™ Crop Spray 
is an insecticide formulated for 
surface spraying, misting systems 
and on-animal uses. The active 
ingredients in Pyronyl™ Crop 
Spray offer dual modes of action 
with pyrethrins as a sodium 
channel inhibitor and PBO as a 
cytochrome enzyme blocker.

Prod. # Prod. Desc. Case Qty.
100542216 1 qt. bottle 6
100208915          1 gal. bottle               4
100208916          55 gal. drum               1

Exhalt™ WDG Insect 
Growth Regulator
A product that may be applied as 
a  granular larvicide or dispersed 
into water and applied as a liquid 
spray. The active ingredient 
is novaluron, which affects 
developing immature stages 
of listed insects and prevents 
molting to adult forms.

Prod. # Prod. Desc. Case Qty.
100542698 14 oz. 12
100542699         5 lb. bottle        4

Inhibidor™ 
Insecticidal Pour-On
Inhibidor™ Insecticidal Pour-On 
is approved to apply directly 
on cattle to provide control of 
chewing and sucking lice, and
kills horn flies, horse flies, and 
deer flies. It protects your cattle 
allowing them to maximize their
grazing and keep them 
comfortable.
Prod. # Prod. Desc. Case Qty.
100545399          64 oz. bottle            8
100545430 2.5 gal. bottle 2


